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there would have to be some supreme central authority,'
judiejous and impartial, to which ail the Societies
would submnit, and whieh would sit as umapire in ai1
dispute-s. If a tineever corneswhen al (hurches wll
be uriited in one visible organization, then such an
arrangement might be practicable; but in the present
condition of Christendomn, the attenipt rnight cause
greater evils than those it seeks to cure. Net a few
efforts have already been made along the lines indi-
cated, but so far they have been consipicuous failur(e.

We are iuclined to think that when difficulty occurs,
it is apt ta be between the home authorites, rather
than betwNeen the mnissionaries in the field. The mani
who fiuds hîmself confronted by a solid mass of hostile
hea.theuism, will be likely to welcomne heartily the ad-
vent of another laborer, and they will have littie diffi-

~culty about the "nietes and bounds " of their respective
fields. It Ïs ouly when ruissionaries begin to steal aud
proselyte frOM each other's folds-a very rare occur-
rence, we hope-that friction and colliîsions occur. On
the other band, when a home coinmittee sit down with
a map before theni, to parcel out the tsrritory of a
beathen couintry,,saying to their own agents or ta those
of other Societies, " thus far but no farther," they eati
e.sily bresd distrust between dîfferent Societies,
aud set the missionaries theinselves by flhe ears in a
very short fime. The very existence of a -'dividing
line " becomes a source of irritation, and suggests
case of strife between missionaries thant otherwiss
would neyer have occurred to theni. Wheu the herde
and hou8eholds of Abraham and Lot increased, it wais
necessary for therm in the interests of peace, ta sepa-
rate and live apart; but surely the miessengers of
C~hrist have learned a moire excellent way, and have
attained to a higher standard of neighiborly living.

Iu cases where a certain tract cof country, or a whole
province, is fully oecupied by the agents of one or two
societies-that is, where there are enough missionaries
and teachers to reach ill the people-it would b.
iuanifestly unwise; nay, positively wrong, for ayiother
Society te enter. But such caues are excoedingly rare,
and these are not the places whars the excluding
policy ie meast rigidly enforced. Ou the othar baud,
eauas have occurrad wheire good men have st.rauuously
ôbjected to flhceontrauce of other missionarias into
large fields which they themsilves wera uttarly unable
t'O oecupy effeetively. An instance of the kind is re-
lated by Bishop J. M. Thoburu, of the M. R. Chureh,
Bombay: " A good man proposad to plant a mie-siouary
-4 among a triba of people who were utterly neglectad,
,4 te whoux ne one had gone and to whom no one was3

'proposing Vo go, but Was forbiddan by soe mission-
id arias whe lived at a great distance frôm the place in

.4 uetinon the ground that their Society had taken

" up the whole province iM whieh the, trilie was i-
cluded. The enterprise was accordigl gi, p

" The poor people are stili living- in thieirdrke,
« ald thie men who kept the Gospel frumn thenýii will, iii
"(ail probability, be in hetaven inny years, psil

igenerations, before auy othier mnessenger of thev ( ïos-
"pel will nttounpt te reaeh those precie olls.

If seeius, on ths whols, that slncl eývils, as dlo cxist
arise fronm denomninational exlsvnsand at desir'e
te " oceupy " more tsrritory than cai ba e(etlivsly
workzed; , ad this is somnething whiich is iloV likely to
b. curod bky an extensi.ion of the - lourdary" ytm
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W E have received fromn Messrs. Csei&Cmaî
(Liniitad>, Lundon, New York, etc., Vol,, LM-

and 111. of " Ceuquesiete of the Cross,» oe of thu moust
interesting and readable publications in the ratngs of
isiouary literature. l'li entira worlc will con ist of

six quaikrto) volum)es, o! '288 pages caelh, prfus illus-
trated withi mapm and wodu b ound ilu rvd eloth>
withi gilt sida, back, aud edgus, The mnechaical geV-
uip is ail thakt could be 111r1(1su the pulblicve a
guarantea o! tlie excellence of the literary wurlc il) the
fact that it is edited 1», Eidwin Huodder, author o! ths
,« Life sud work of the Earl o!fh!ssuy etc. Cn
quests o! the Cross9 ix sold bky s4ubseription oully. We
hope te bc able shertly te sunotinca ths Caniadian
agancy.

IT i4 singular that the nieof God should be psls
in four letters in alinat evory known Janguage. Lt ije
in Latin, DeuH ; in OraZsus; Usebraw, Adar;
Syriao, Adaid; Arabian, Allai; l'ermian ,8y Tartanian,

gan; Egyptian, Auni or Zeuit; Eftst Indian, Esgi or'
Zeul; Jatpanas.e, Zain ; 'Turkish, Addi; ýScandinavian,
0dm;n W allachiau, Sens ; Margitun, Esse; Swedishý
Oodd; Irish, Dich; Geraott; Frelich, Dieu;
Spaui4h, Dl5; -, ad L>rtviaau, l'Inn Th im i -iigtilitr,
but it would ba mue wondartui if ail thea niamies
existWd aud nio Being to cor-respIondi te theri). ])oas
iudead, the naine God, neot imlply the existence of a
Being ? Could there have beeu a naine if atheisni hiad
beau truc ?

J. HUDsON TAywito estiniates that withi 1,000) addi-
tionial ieisiouary evangelists lu Chinai, every insui,
woman sud childl in thiat vast land] eould ha reached
with the Gospel mass9.ageý before Vhs sud of 1895, sud
hae asks the prayers o! Chri.stiaus for that nuniber to
ho spoodily suppîied.

THE Barones Duban, a Swedlsh lady, is doinglý Very
ordinary work (the lowest of ail Vhe staff> at the girls'
school at Lindley, Natal. Native girls are ýso eager to
geV te thiýs school that they run s1way frein homue for
that pupse The sèhool is ' industia1, Vhs girls4 doing
aven euah work as plewing. Thiey hava e n ied of
moen thora.


